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A Special Message From Captain Commando! 

Thank you for selecting fun- 

F iteUfijrf ■* 

WWW Iws 

filled GHOSTS N GOBLINS 
. . .one of the exclusive family 
computer video games from 
the Captain Commando 
"Challenge Series." 

GHOSTS N GOBLJNSy 
created by CAPCOM®.. . 
premier' worid-wide arcade 
game designer... features 
colorful state-of-the-art high 
resolution graphics. 

This high quality game pak 
Lj0£n%f -cl t>y Npraten-dG‘fc 

for PJ^iy on the 

EflTERTRinm E FIT 

2 NI rutin do and Nhnrendd FnwitftuWMrit System are trademarks Df \!intcn«dr> of America 4nc 

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 

Please take time to read the important instructions fra this booklet. Observing 
the step by-step instructions and complying with the warnings wifi be your per 
sonaf guarantee to greater game satisfaction over a long period of time. 

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 
1. Avoid subjecting this high precision game pak to extreme tem¬ 

perature variances. Store at room temperature, 

2, Do avoid touching terminal connectors. Keep clean by inserting 
game pak In protective storage case. 

3. Never attempt to disassemble your game pak, 

4. Use of thinners, solvents, benzene, alcohol and other cleaning 
agents can damage the game pak. 

For best results, piay 
vision set. 

6. Pause for T0-20 minutes after 2 hours or more of continuous 
game playing. This will extend the performance of your game 
pak. 
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NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS AND 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

Controller *1 -■ Moves Knight in 
Controller *1 — Moves Knfght in 

t or 2 player game. 
I or 2 player continuation game. 

CONTROL 
PAD 

Control Pad 
Each tip imprinted 
with letter to show 
direction or 
movement: 

Four1 Separate Action Tips 
Pressing any oF four tips creates 
direction of Knight movement: 

^ Knight moves left 
► Knight moves r;ghl 
k Knight climbs up stairs 
^ Kn-rght defends stairs 

or ducks down 
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HOW TO FLAY 

Our beautiful Princess is kidnapped. Her tower, tfw flCnfght, armed with fiu* diftewt must 
ptf£5 ffirouflh srv-en girded gaits m sucoejtfuJly rescue the princess. 

Tfie Knfght riee-rH you*1 Sfcifl W rescue tbePHrK«s to cunningly maneuver escape from Hades,, land! 
of tire enemies- 

SELECT Button 
Press SR.CCT to move asterisk f*j next to tit le of game you wish to play. 
* This button does not function whire playing game 

START Button_ 
Pushing this button starts the game you selected. 

To Pause 
Press START Button whenever you choose to pause while actively playing the game, 
pause tone will be heard and game will he interrupted. 

To resume game playing where you left off, press START Sutton again. 

A 

* Button ; B 
Enables Knight to hurl up to five different weapons to destroy 

* Button "A": 
Makes Knight jump and leap to avoid enemy attacks 

*. Each Controller has a cross-shaped Control Pad. Pressing 
produces separate action by the Knight. 

of the fou r tips 
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There are 7 gates and at the end of each gate fs an evji demon. 
Once this evil demon is killed, a key will fall out of the sky. This 
key opens the next gate. At the 7th and final gate you must do 
battle with the Devil in hand-to-hand combat. If you win, the 
beautiful Princess is saved 

When the Knight is hit on his suit of armor, he loses his suit of 
armor. The 2nd hit kills the Knight. You control the Knight with 
a 4-way control pad; to climb ladders, run forward or backwards, 
and to duck down to avoid the evil demons. The A and B buttons 
on the control pad are used to Al jump and B) throw weapons. 
If you push A then B immediately afterwards, the Knight will 
throw the weapon while jumping. If you use the control pad in 
the down position with the B button, the Knight will duck down 
and throw weapons. 

HINTS ON GAME FLAY 

Throughout each scene there are Jars which hide 5 different 
weapons — Javefins, torches, swords, axes, and crosses. When 
the game begins, the Knight is armed with a javelin. 

Javelins - —when thrown, they continue off the end of the 
screen. 

Torches - —when thrown, they form an arc and continue burn¬ 
ing. When they hit the ground, if there are two fines 
burning you cannot throw another torch until one 
burns out 

S wo rd —same as javelin but with more speed. 

Axe —they also form an arc when thrown. 

Cross —when thrown they fly straight and stop the 
enemies' attack. 
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NTS OIM GAME PLAY 

Our beautiful Princess is kidnapped. Her [over, the 
Knight in his shirring armor, is armed with five differ¬ 
ent weapons. The Knight must pass through seven 
gates, each guarded by an evif demon. As the Knight 
destroys the evil enemy demons, a key appears from the 
sky, This key opens the next gate. 

At the 7th and final gate, your skill enables the Knight 
to engage in hand-to-hand combat with the Devil. 
Defeat the Devil and the beautiful Princess is rescued. 

Each time the Knight is hit with enemy firepower, he 
loses his suit of armor The 2nd straight hit kiils the 
Knight. Throughout every scene them are jars which 
hide the 5 different weapons for the Knight. 

BONUS CHARACTERS 

Bonus: found an the ground or wrl l come oui of the enemy's jars 
Bonus Points- Earned 

HIDDEN CHARACTERS 

3-4 characters on each stage 

-At How they appear varies and some can kill the 
player. 

★ They appear when the player passes certain areas, 
jumps from different levels, or shoots at the walls. 
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HIDDEN CHARACTERS 

Points Earned 

S,MC 

Time fine.) 
.'icre-nse-s >H-*W-*r Me 

by 3t> sec. 

Armor 
The player h&s ^"iiui. 

IM 

Time {Dee.] 
Prordflsw your li^e 

by 30 IK, 

0 

■ ■ ■   i 

Extend 
Adds one mgnp piayer 

3*000 
■ 

Magician 
Tn* player becomes 

5 frotf when he 
■cases his spell, 

100 

Fro-g King 
When catigta; 

tKODmes .=. frog., 

ENEMY CHARACTERS 
Points Earned 

Zombie Raven Green Mail iter 
H-r- CQflKf aiX oi tiffi 
■ground an# irfiers co 

walk orf# the player, 

it stands on a 
mmbKane- and 

riles at the pfciyer 

U sh«xs v^ith 
it* imeiEh *pen. 

FJylng Knight 
He riles up .and down. 
5mr-r hr has. a shield 
you can not fciir him 

from the frdrit. 

lOO 

ForesE Ghost 
It g^ipean suddenly 

in che -air -arid 
throw! Speari. 

- ■■,--■ ■■ . 

Unicorn 
If auacks while jump¬ 

ing grid sfiGatiii^. 
Hr needs 10 STOH 

cd be kffited 

1QW 

fifed OevJJ 
tt mOv*s SO quickly 

“Juifc it can avoid your 

Shoes, Vfci.j ne^d M 
stwes i» Icilt him. 

1M 

Blue Demon 
It comes out of post 
holes. Alter frying in 
liv? air for a while. * 
attacks me player. 
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ENEMY CHARACTERS 

“too 

Petite Devil 
it earner, nis of rh^ 
windows and flips, 

ta ra fjhp pls^sr-r. I; 
attacks very quickly. 

Oregon 
li consists-or a head 

arid S oodhss ft can Ny ft tfie 
jt*- and iftrevithes fire ball? 
vbu need a shoes dirccciy 

on ics -bead (a hill him. 
Hracfc 1000 
&pdy: 200 

P-E-InJS Earned 

Big Man 
He gir^Js The house. 

He shuts sideways a/ttl 
dG W1 V/fl rd 5 'iili ir 10 

shffis 10-Still him 

Skeleton 
Firrf ylvj set Ll» bead 
and then che wlhoie 

body appeals 

Bat 
U flies down 

from the ceiling- 

ma 

Satan 
lc m-nve5 very Quickly 
When h>s wings- are 
Closed, shaaring him 
Wlir no: kill him. Hr 
will die wttn H shots 

only when his- 
W’irKJQ irtf DiKTS 

tower Monster 
ft shtJrts out of batft 
faces. When ill fate 
is red. you cart kill 

ic wich * SN0&. 

Tihe Devil 
K-e stoats out of bah 
moahs. Ycnr need 1* 

slwdt me ufijpief fee 10 

times co RjHi him. 

1st round: TO,000 

Intf round: 20.. 000 
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90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY 

CAPCOM GAME PARS 

REFAIRS AFTER EKP1HAT1QH OF WAJRRAWTT: « DAT' LIMITED WARRANTY: 

Capcam LISA.P Inc. | 'Cjpc&m"'| warfares to the anginal 
cansL-mer rh.i: mis -C^scom Game Pai.jMFW£"| Snon l-nsfud- 
nig CVt-K- ft* A're-s^jr-esar RiXkii /urffwiruesj shall be Tree 
(ronidefrtiS Mi 1 nate* 1 a 1 and woffcmansh^p w a priori otf 
50 days Ir-twr dale ol puvthase J1 a defect towered by t-'ns- 
wrirraixyaqciir.s during this- S&dnv warrnrny peried, C^i 
C<» 1T1 w.-fi r-rph\r I"-.- i*piH-:;r ihc IRAK., Jtt it? oprlpn, free ol 
o'larqe 
Tb receive mis wvtiQQf service- 

1. DO WQT return yoirf delertivc Game Fnk to the 
retail**. 

2. Notify She Clpi.ilrt CdOSy.rner Qt prowl or 
the pmbioRi requJrlog warranty xivkc by celling: Out- 
side C.il J-nrma Scare |SCCria43 -1632. or Insde talilo* 
nia Scale call; |4baj 7-45-7061 Our ran forcer Service 
Pep 3 raterC A i;i "fxYn: i:\-ri from ft Op A.W IiTi S.CC* P.y 
PiHltfK. Time. Vuiwjrfy |Mini..vjl: Friday 

3. If tire C\<mr s*m#* cechhiciao ijgiiwK- CO»Nt Ihf 
problem by phone, he will provide yuu wRb a Return 
Authorization number: Simply recced this number an 
the di.tskir- packaging of yea* defect tae PA&, And 
return your Mk tap1 it pIMfikl. at ydn# risk of dairr- 
age. together wHti you* nu slip- or sim er prool-of- 
piirthase within the SC*day w&rv-anty perAid m: 

•Capcom U.S.A.. Inr. 
Co/iSLimer Service Department 

IJ35-C W:;ii.r‘il.3kr’i 'l-‘i<-A'fejh:1 
&Blnyvale. CA ,74W? 

Tnif wSIMrtty sKi' i-fc--.ll .H|':fiV if hr flAK 1^ f^Wrt iSPbr^vj 
by neqbqerice. tfcufteriL urire-todrk*le use. mrjrjHudLibr'L 
timperiog. or by oihrr causes unrelated delenive 
mnirriah o: workmanship 

II the FAK de/elcps a problem after L-Mr SO-Jay wflirunty 
perkKl you nWy oddt-ML tilt Capcom Co^iSun^ei" feivite 
C>pjrm>e/iL at toe pimt w w not^i al>M if the C^p- 

urviofi t«hrti<iAft if i.riahli- K -K*k^ Ihi- p!¥*iWl> fey 
pnpTic. he jYiay j:rcn..igri yrjij wiih a Return .Ai.-chorri»:k:n 
number. idui>■ then record This number on ihe outside 
pukagng or the netert.ve F^X and >,«urn she defects FAR 
rrelgh: pnqiald ro Capcc«m, entiosing a chrfck or rroney 
o’der 1o' 53&.K? Datable to Ceptom ULS.A.. Rtc. C-aptom 
wit. at Mi opbort.. nJbj/c& to Che ci^idCioin-^bwe’. 'fp^r Uh? 
IAX 01 replace t wtfh e new ur ■■scared I^k. 11 iepJas.-rn*^rt 
I'AKS are »-oS awnlab e. the defective flAK i-> r«urrtftf 
arid y»e 510.0(1 paymer^ r^uTii.fed 

WARRANTY LIMITATIONS: 

AUft' APPLICABLE IMPL'BO WARRANTEES, INCLUDING 
WWKF.ANTE OF MERCH ANTA0UTT AND F?rNES^ FOR A 
FARTHDLILAR FUF^DSE.. ARE HLKbE>' LIM11 EC- KJ MNE:TY 
DATS FROM THE DAT* Ol PURCHASE AND AR4 SUfUECT 
r-D 1HLCONDITIONS 'i-Ll EOftTH I^PUN -V-4 NO EVWT 
SHALL CAPCOM Ufc LIABLE FOR COnSEOuEN'I-^L OR 
INCIDENTAL DriM*5E5 RESLAJ14G FROM Tut riRF Ac>l OF 
ANY E>C?»ESS OR IMPUED W-AlfS'AWTlFS 

The prchiYsJdfs-nr this wwrancy are ua.ur in th* LTriHC' Stated 
aniy. Sutne si jceido noc allcw 'rm-fJftlons an how Ion; an 
Rrpbed wa'ranty lasts ar e."nusian ot axuequenlia! «:-■ 
rrubfistal damsjci sp ti*e eswve limMSfllbns and i^HcijsPii 
may nd UgJijJIy TOU Tins Mrcarifycjiwts yw.1 IpeOrK krpi 
■igms. yju •i.a>- ai*o.r*ewe oiw r.ryi \ ■;. wn kPi «aiy front 
stscew sw» 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 

Vhrs equipment generaws and uses radio frequency energy and if not installed and 
•used properly, thatrs, in strict accordance with the manufacturers' instructions, may 
cause interference to radio and television reception, h has been iypc rested and 
Found to comply with the limits for a Class & computing device in accordance with 
the specifications in Subparc J of Part ?5 of FCC Rules., which are designed 10 pro¬ 
vide reasonable protection against such interference in a residertiar installation 
However, there is no guarantee that interference wlJi not occur m a particular instal¬ 
lation. If this equipment does cause interference .to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined fry turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 

Reorient the receiving antenna 
Relocate the NES with respect to the receiver 
Move the NFS away from the receiver 
Plug the nfs into a different outlet so that computer1 and receiver are on 
different circuits. 

Jf net essary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced /adm I television 
technician for additional suggestions. The user may find the foil owing booklet pre¬ 
pared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

How to Identify and Resolve Radio^-TV interference Problems. 
This pooFciet is available from the U,S. Government Printing Office, Washington, d.c. 
20402, Stock No. 004-000-0034S-4. 
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